The Ranger

RUGGED. REMOTE. RELIABLE.
Discover the difference of the only full
line of solar-powered security cameras
offering worldwide cellular coverage with
the Eye Trax Ranger security camera.
Our most popular camera system, the Ranger,

Remote location? Not a problem for the Ranger.

offers groundbreaking motion-sensing technology

With wire-free connectivity and fully autonomous

and best-in-class infrared night vision to give you

solar-powered operation, the Ranger provides

a complete security solution for your jobsite.

unmatched surveillance of your <site>.

Solar-powered with
rechargeable battery back-up
for wire-free operation

3G/4G worldwide
cellular connection

Invisible infrared light
captures images otherwise
hidden to the human eye

Durable enough for any
climate or worksite

Custom lens and mount
options to suit your specific
needs with easy installation

Industry-leading motion
sensors send immediate
alerts when triggered

24/7 Cloud-based portal
allows monitoring
from anywhere

Live view images
available upon request
via our software

Weather-tested and tough enough to handle the conditions of
any <jobsite>, the Ranger transmits motion-activated video clips,
prescheduled images or live images upon request via our
cloud-based software.

Experience the freedom of reliable remote security
with the Eye Trax Ranger security camera.

R E Q U E S T A F R E E Q U O T E TO D AY .
eyetrax.com

The Ranger

RUGGED. REMOTE. RELIABLE.

Better Sensors. Better Security.
Eye Trax cameras employ revolutionary passive infrared
(PIR) sensors that use thermal technology to detect and
send video alerts of true disturbances on your site.

OVERVIEW
Power:

Motion Detection:

Imaging:

Lens Options:

Connection:

Resolution:

Night Vision:

Weight:

Mount Options:

Operation Temperatures:

Solar with 7-day
internal battery back-up

Live image request
Scheduled image acquisition
Motion-activated video clips

3G/4G cellular

3.6 mm / 74° (wide-angle)
6.0 mm / 42° (general viewing)
12 mm / 22° (telescopic)

2 MP / 1920 x 1080

100 ft. (30 m) invisible infrared light

Fixed or PTZ (Pan-Tilt-Zoom)

Dimensions:

Primary Sensor 40 ft. (12 m)
Remote Sensor 140 ft. (43 m)

(L) 11 in. x (H) 5 in. x (W) 5 in.
28 cm x 13 cm x 13 cm

6 lbs. (2.7 kg)

-25 °F to 140 °F
-32 °C to 60 °C

Image Access:

Cloud services (software and storage)

Can Your Camera See in the Dark?
With infrared imaging, Eye Trax security cameras keep
800.594.4157
sales@eyetrax.net

eyetrax.com

your <site> secure any time day or night.

Please refer to eyetrax.com/ranger
for the full list of technical specifications.

